
APPLICATION INFORMATION

Legal name of business DBA if applicable

Type of entity (Sole proprietorship, general partnership, limited 
partnership, corporation (please specify: s corp, c corp, LLC)) Tax ID

NAICS code Website

Address City

State Zip

OWNERSHIP BREAKDOWN

Name SSN

% Ownership US citizen

** Yes ** No

To add additional ownership information, please see page 3

AFFILIATE BUSINESS
List below all business concerns in which the applicant company or any of 
the individuals listed in the ownership section above have any ownership.

AFFILIATE INFORMATION

Company name

Affiliated individual % Ownership

Address City

State Zip

To add additional affiliate ownership information, please see page 4

SBA 7(A) LOAN APPLICATION



ESTIMATED PROJECT COSTS

Real estate purchase/new building Land purchase

$ $

Construction Construction contingency/overruns

$ $

Construction soft costs Equipment purchase

$ $

Working capital (including accounts payable & inventory) Business acquisition/partner buyout

$ $

Refinance debt Inventory

$ $

Estimated closing costs & third-party reports: Appraisal fees (estimated)

$ $

Legal fees (estimated) Other

$ $

Total estimated project amount $

Less own cash/equity to be injected $

Total loan request for project $

Lender may be relying on the creditworthiness of an individual other than the Applicant 
for the business loan. Because of my relationship to the Applicant or my role in the 
accommodation of the loan, my personal creditworthiness is a factor in the evaluation of 
the application or accommodations for the loan. By signing below, I authorize Lender to 
obtain a consumer credit report on me for the purpose of evaluating the loan applicant. 

X

Applicant signature       Printed name & title Date

X

Guarantor signature       Printed name & title Date

X

Guarantor signature       Printed name & title Date

If additional signatures are needed, please see page 5



OWNERSHIP BREAKDOWN

Name SSN

% Ownership US citizen

** Yes ** No

ADDITIONAL OWNERSHIP INFORMATION

OWNERSHIP BREAKDOWN

Name SSN

% Ownership US citizen

** Yes ** No

OWNERSHIP BREAKDOWN

Name SSN

% Ownership US citizen

** Yes ** No

OWNERSHIP BREAKDOWN

Name SSN

% Ownership US citizen

** Yes ** No



ADDITIONAL AFFILIATE INFORMATION

AFFILIATE INFORMATION

Company name

Affiliated individual % Ownership

Address City

State Zip

AFFILIATE INFORMATION

Company name

Affiliated individual % Ownership

Address City

State Zip

AFFILIATE INFORMATION

Company name

Affiliated individual % Ownership

Address City

State Zip



X

Guarantor signature       Printed name & title Date

X

Guarantor signature       Printed name & title Date

X

Guarantor signature       Printed name & title Date

X

Guarantor signature       Printed name & title Date

ADDITIONAL SIGNERS AS NEEDED
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